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Adventure of a Girl.

At About noon on Huturdny Caroline
Weildcr, 8 year old, waa missed from tier
liome at L04J Kant 1 1 our ton direct. Inqui-

ry of the uelghbora discovered that alio
had lust been seen In company with a slove-

nly-looking girl of about 14, whoao feet
were bare, and whose clothing was nifTRod.
The child's parouta went that evening to
the Police Central Office, where nil chil-

dren who are found wnndoring In the
streets by the police are ordinarily seut,
but she was not there. Yesterday morn-lu- g

a general alarm, describing the lost
child, wan telegraphed to the dlfl'orent po-

lice stations.
Not long after, Mr. Hchmldt of 3 Col-

umbia street came to the Central Ulllce
with the lost child, lie said that she had
been found the evening before In Itrooma
street, near Willlet, by Caroline Birtt of
lOGBroorae Btreet, who bad reported the
fact at the Delancey street police station.
Instead of sending the child to the Cen-

tral Uflice, Miss Butt was told to keep her
all night. This she did, and In addition
made her a little gown to cover her dirty
clothing, which had become soilod in hor
wanderings. Miss Butt, In the morning
took Caroline to Mr. Hchmldt, who, as she
apparently thought, wished, not having
children of his own, to adopt one, and
asked him whether he wanted the gill.
Mr. Schmidt accepted the gift, aud had
become quite infatuated with the unex-

pected addition to his family, wheu a po-

liceman appealed with the announcement
that Caroliue was not a waif, but had
parents who wnulcd her returned to them.
Holuctantly Mr. Hchmldt delivered her up
to Capt. Berghold, from whom her father
presently claimed hor. It was then discov-

ered that the ragged girl who had led her
away from her home had committed the
abduction for the purpose- of robbing Caro-

liue of the Hugs which she wore in her ears.
Caroline's evideuce Is not sufficient to
bring about the arrest of the thief. The
Dulancy street police nre to be called to
account for not Heading tho child to the
Central Office. 2Vr, 1'. Sun.

A Lady Subscriber For Government Bonds.

In the year 1870 a lady Bent f.r.OOO to
the Treasury as a subscription to the 5 per-

cent bonds. The envelop of the Ictlu' was
destroyed before it was discovered tuat the
sender of the money had not given Iior ad-

dress. Her address could not be ascertain-
ed, aud nothing more was heard from her.
The money was invested in tho bonds as
requested and kept In tho Treasury. Hev-e- n

years after a letter was received one day
from a lady stating that sho bad sent some
time before f3,000 to be invested in bonds,
but she had never received any interest.
She requested that if interest was not paid
on the bonds she would like to have her
money refunded. Bo many years elapsed
that the official to whom the letter came
was uuacquaiuted with the circumstances,
and concluded that it was another crazy
letter. It however happened to come to
the notice of an official who remembered
the circumstances. A search was made,
and the bonds were found Med away with
quarterly interest checks, which amounted
to 1950. The bonds aud chocks wero
forwarded to the lady, who had waited
seven years before evincing nny interest in
the safety of her remittance.

Indignant Over a Parade.

In Patterson, N. J., great preparations,
were made on Tuesday last, for the parade
of the Police and Fire Department. Bands
had been engaged, several of the mills
wore closed, there were visiting companies
from abroad ; and it was expected to be a
regular gala day. But there was a strong
public sentiment against the parade when
the news of the President's death became
known. Mayor Gilmor forbade the parade
of tho police, but the Fire Department
committee declined to interfere. A special
meeting of the Alderman was called at
noon. A motion was made to postpone
the parade until after President Garfield's
funeral. There were only twelve members
present. Eight voted in favor of postpon-men- t,

aud the other four, Alderman Mills,
Munsoo, Murray, and Ryac, voted to have
the parade proceed. It takes nine votes to
carry a motion, aud so the motion to post-
pone the parade was lost. The people
were very indignant over this result, but
the iireman did all they could to allay tho
feeling by draping their eugines in black
and whits and wearing the iusigna of
mourning on their sleeves and hats.

" A CIrl's Choice.

It was iu a drug store of course. An
interesting incidents occur in drug stores, --

that is nearly all. She was pretty, with
blue eyes and golden hair, one of those
kind of beauties the poet would have called
an "angel," but for the fact that a colony
of pimples on her fair frontispiece preclud-
ed all thought of a celestial being. Bow-
ing timidly to the handsome clerk, she
asked for "Swayne'a Ointment for skin
deseases," and upon receiving it vanished
like the morning dew before the Bummer
sun.

A Snake in Her Shoe.

Last Sunday, after Mis Ida Peteet bad
returned from church, she stepped Into her
room to exchange ber shoes for a more com-

fortable pair. When she put ber foot into
the shoe that bad been feft at borne she
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found It occupied by a srmko. She gave a
scream and her father ran to her assistance,
lie picked up the shoe and tried to shake
tho reptile out, but it popped out Its bead,
causing him to drop the shoe Instanter.
Ho then kicked the shoe and all Into tho
yard, and finally suoceeded In ousting the
trespasser which proved to be a ground
rattlesnake more than twelve Inches In
length. ' "

Reading the News and Dying.

Buporvlsor Coats, a wealthy and influen-

tial resident of Cranston, K. J., dropped
doad Tuesday morning on reading the
lines of a morning paper announcing tho
doath of President Garfield.

UTUpoii being spoken to concerning Ht.
Jacobs Oil, our fellow townsman Mr. Theo-
dore Wakeloe, said : I had been suffering
with rheumatism, and obtained the great-
est relief from the of Sf Jaoobs Oil. It
has also been used iu my family for some
time, and has never been found to full iu
giving prompt relief. Battle Creek Mich.
Daily Journal.

nInw FuMi SKIrX

f RtMCDY SUCH AS DISEASES!
7ETTER.1TCH. SORES. PIMPIE9.
ERYSIPElASvi wntNCWORM.y

Bv
THE 'CtlxnCURE'FOR

IWIMMES
Symptoms are moisture, stinging, itching, wore At

night seems m if were crawling about
the rectum; the prirate parts are often affected. Asa
pleasant, economical aud positive cure. Swathe's
Ointment is superior to any article In the market.
B ld by druggists, or send 60 cts. In - Stamps. 8
Boies, Address. Da, 8waink A Sow, IUIUsT
teinber20,lSHl ly

MIX MIS
& CO.,

The Lending and Popular Place for

Clothing,

Boots and Shoes,

Carpets

AND

Oil Cloths,

Hats and Caps,

Trunks & Valises,

LADIES' AND GENT'S

Furnishing Goods,&c.

35 e offer special induce-

ments in anything in our line

for the

Next 60 Days

to close out balance of SUM-

MER GOODS, as we must

make room for our large Fall

and AVinter Stock now being

manufactured.

MARX DUKES & CO,

EBY'S NEW BUILDINC,

NEWPORT, PA.

O IT 'LOTUS for Floors, Carriages and
tavitB. niues low.

F. MORTIMER.

Good and Glorious News I -

Cloing Rlolliii !

For Men, for Boys,
For Children !

Were Never Sold as Cheap
Before !

1). GANSMAN,
AT TUB

NEW CLOTHING HOUSE,
OFFERS INDUCEMETS IN

Good Reliable Clothing.

Note Our Sample Prices :

Four Dollar Men's Stilts.,
Five Dollar Men 'a Bulls.

Beven Dollar Men's Hulls,
Nine Dollar All Wool Hultf".

Ten Dollar All Wool Nults.

BOYS' SUITS AT PROM
$2 OO; $2.50: $3.00 & $7.00.

These floods nre worth nearly double
the money. Remember, these are all
NEW, FRESH UOODS, splendidly
made, durable aud Btyllsli, and will

Fit Like Custom-Mad- e Clothing.

My Stock of Furnishing Goods
Is complete In Npck Wear. TIRH, COM.ARH

BILK H ANDKKK' !II1EKH. HIIIK'H. IINIMCK-WKA-

SATCHELS. TRUNKS, UMBRELLAS,
mill of

MEN AND JOYS' HATS,
I have a full line, and will felt them Chenp.

Merchnnt Tailoring Department.
t have an entire new stock ef NICK fi 001)8 for

Hall mid Winlor Hulls and Overcoatings. Will
make them te MEASURE AT LOW PRICKS.

Remember we offer you nothing but Reliable
Clothing. Specially Woll Made and MtyllHh Cut,
and ull New and Fresh for this

Pall and Winter's Wear.

Money Refunded on all Goods
Not Found as Represented !

Please Call, whether you wish to buy
or not. Exauiiue and be convinced.

1). GANSMAN,
New Clothing House!

Corner Centre Square and Becond Hreet,
Frank's Old Hardware Store,

NEWPORT, PA.
September 20, 1881.

pitE INSURANCE.
To the Farmersand Mechanic of Perry County

We hereby call your attention to the claims of
The Farmers' and Mechanics' Mutual Firs

Insurance Co., of Perry County,
as offering you good and safe Insurance at Net
Cost.

This Company, organized and chartered In
1372, lias Issued over UUM policies, and lis now
over Si.lKiU.tW of property insured; has paid
losses since its organization to the amount of
f2,7i'.24; has laid but one assessment, of V-- i mills
on the dollar, since Its organization, netting- the
Company the sum of $1,283.68, which, with the
premiums on policies Issued, has paid all Its
current expenses and losses from lire. The rates
chained by the Company are but from J I.20 to
S 5.011 per thousand dollars of valuation for live
years, and no charges for Survey and Policy, as
other Companies make. We claim that It otters
totlie Farmers and Mechanics of Ferry county
advantages over all other Companies for the
following among other reasous:

It is alionie Company.
It insures only In Ferry county.
It pays no large salaries to Otlicers.
It pays no dividends to Stockholders.
It pays Its losses promptly and honorably.
It Insures at lower rates than any Stock Com-

pany can.
It Insures no borough property, steam estab-

lishment or foundry.
It makes no assessments unless actually needed

to pay losses by tires.
Its Olllcers are your nelghborswhom vou know,

and are chosen by the Insured from their owii
number.

GEOItGE HOOBAUGH, President.
DIKECT0U8.

NICHOLAS 1IENCH, 8avllle township.
J. W. GANTT, Centre township.
JACOB UUM, Spring township.
BRYAN UIBNEY, Carroll township.
J. U. COOPER, Tyrone township.

TKEASURKH.

HON. DAVID 8HEIBLEY. Spring township.
Full Information sent upon application to

W. W. McCLURE, Secretary.
23-- Greenpark, Fa.

SPECTACLES
AND

EVE GLASSES!

Spectacles for the old, middle aged, and young.
bpectacles for all kinds of sights.
Spectacles for Headache.
A flue and varied assortment.
Adjusted properly to suit all eyes by

Dr. DAVID II. COOYElf,

Oculist and Optician,

NO. 21 SOUTH 3rd STREET,

( Br t ween Market and Chestnut 8ts.,)

IIA.RIUSI3XJIIO, PA.
WOmce hours from 8 A. M. to 3 F. M.
Or send a three cent stamp for the "Improved

method of adjusting Bpectacles and Eye Glasses,"
by the use of which you can select your own
glasses.

ARTIFICIAL EYES IS8ERTRD.
30T29

Spocial Opening and Groat Bargains in

New JTjxll Dry (3 oocls,
Dives, Pomeroy" & Stewart's.
WE HAVE lately marie some very extensive purchases and shall offer our customers andtrado In general, some of the Greatest Bargains In Fall Dry Goods ever shown. Aglance throughout this limited Met will give yon some Idea of What we are doing and whore you
tan buy your goods at a Terr LOW PRICE. We Intond to do a larger buslnoss this fall thanwe have ever done and In order to do th we are bound to sell for less than can be bought
elsewhere.

New Fall Shades Alpaca, 10c a ,arfl, wortu i3ic N(Mr Fft)1 Bllll(lM Cashmeres 11c a yard,
worth 15c. New Fall Plaids 17c. per yd. worth 25c. New Fall Gnstus Cloths 25c.per yd. worth 81c. New Fall Prints atr,c. per yd. worth fie. New Fall Baek.

Inga 11.09 per yd. worth t.25. Unbleached Canton Flannels -0 for
V0,' Via Pe" lilies' Merino Vests 87, fit) for 75e, ft.00 each.Gent's Merino Shirts 8(1, 60 for 7,1c. t,00. Uubleaeded Muslin 41 0, T lor 8 and 9c. per

yard. Half Bleached Damask Table Linens 10, 25, 8iJ, 87 for ii, 45, 50c. Towels 5,8.
10, 19 for 15o. 17c. 20c. and 25o.

Bpoclal Prices Grey Flannols, Scarlet Flannel! and Blankets. We are dally rrcelvlng new
goods and we feci conlldont that all goods bought from the popular one price store will elveperfect satlisactlon. DIVES, POMEKOT ft STEWART,;., JNortli :rl Nt., IIAKIUHUUltn, 1A.

1881. Come and See Our 1881.
NEW FALL STOCK OF CARPETS.

Don't mlHtake our Joi!atlon, but remember that
YINGST'S NEW CARPJCT STOIUS

im at III MAHHMT HTHEKT,IIARIMSUURG, XL.
Nkaii Fiiont Ht., PaTtkiihon'h Old Htand.

tm

WE opened at above place, a few months ago, with an entire NEW STOCK. Ourwas far beyond onr expectation. Thanks to many friends and former patrons
for that success which we will ever try to merit by keeping only good reliable CARPETS, Ac,and representing them as we know them to bo, and soiling at the LOWEST CASH PRICES.We have Just opened our new Fall Stock of CARPETS, which are handsome patterns and

pr,.CB,,J WEWAI?T YOU TO 8EE 1 "EM. A lot of first-clas- STRAWMA11ING left on band, we will close below cost. COME AND SEE US. We will apprecl-at- eyour Influence and patrunnge. Very respectfully, yours,
Harrisburg, Hept. SJ0, 18Hl.3ui jr. w. YINGHT.

DOWN LOWIUI THAN EVE11 !

1881 CARPETS FOR FALL TRADE. 1881.

LOOK AT THE PRICES !

Tap Brussels from 85 Cents to $1 10 !

Body Brussels from 1 40 to $1 GO !

Ingrain from 30 Cents to 90, BEST !

.A.11 Other Goods In Iroportion.
NOW In the Time to Get the FIRST Relectlnn of tlie NEW BTOCK.

We have MORE CAKFETS and MORE PATTERNS than all
the other Carpet HotiHea in this City. Call and examine for yourselves.

No Trouble to Show Goods. Quick Hales and Small Profits.
CJATA'TTT'T ATAHTC! Opera House Carpet Store, 31 North 3rd Street,dAiYlULL AsUaMq, 37 m iiajmiihimjiio, pa.

REWARD:

Dlt. .1. A. RHKRMANIstheorleinal and nnlv
I)K. HIIKKMAN, Known to the public for the past

years through his successful method of tret-In-
Kuplure without the annoyance and Injury

trusses Inlllct. Ills system of cure Is by Local
External Application. During treatment no
hindrance from labor, and security against Death
from Htrangulated Kupture. Patlens from abroad
can receive treatment and leave for home the

PRAND BOULEVARD HOTEL,
U Corner 3HIU St. and Broad war,

.m:h YOIIK.
On Both American & European Plana.

Fronting on Central Park, the Grand Boule-
vard, Broadway and Fifty-Nint- Htreet, this Ho-
tel occupies the entire square, and was built aud
furnished at an expense of over t4K),ouo. It is
one of the most elegant as well as finest located
in the city ; lias a passenger Klevator and all
modern improvements, and is within one square
of the depots of the Sixth and Eighth Avenue
Elevated It. H. Cars and still nearer to the Broad-
way cars convenient and accessible from all
Burt of the city. Hooms with board. 12 per day.

rates for families and nermanent guests.
Aug. 21. 'sU ly (K. HASKELL, Proprietor.

OlDu MEDAL AWARDED
Author.ADew&ndKrftat Med-

ical Work.warTanUtd t h best aod
c tits pest, indmpenftaJila to tfwnrj
nin,eQtiUed "the ScMnceof lAfm

; bound in
fliiBiit French uoalin, emboasetl.
full aTllthOnn.coDUma bnnntifui
tel njtraniMta. 124 prescrip- -

turns, nncs 01117 f isaient Pj
"mad: HluatretodBarnDle.ticenta-- .

end now.Addrosa I'eabodv Mad.
FWflW THYQW P icftl iMtitutenr I. W. U. FAR--

UU II iUlWliltl tkfc.lt, No. 4 lJulfincb at. lioaum.
39(112

If Oetaraa. 4 seta ReeCa.
toave Coaok r.

I I nfleful HtOD. Attractive
Walnut Oin. t ir IV-- im
IS day' trial. Baatifully
IlluMtrmted OatalBiMviii

w full infnmuLtinn. .Vm
Aildnna i'A 1 12.BridKeiiart.Ct.

33 d 42

WLNDERFUl DISCOVERT.

JHKTA L, TIP Uk 31 P WICK i
Pat'd Dee. T, 18 SO. - S??l

fltves a Brilliant. Whits an Steady

light, requires No Trlmmlnx. and lasts for
months. Hample wick 10 cents! 3 wicks 2 cents;
12 wicks 7f ceuis postage paid. Have three sizes,
A. Baud I). Auents Wauted. Address METAL
TIP LAMP WICK CO., 70 Cortlandt Street. New
York City.

Gluten Flour
FOK DYSPEPSIA, DIABETES, LUNG Troubles
and Nervous Debilitv.

Tha new Bread end Gem
Flour. Free (rotn Bran or Starch. (Send for Cir-
cular.

FAKWELL A RHINES. Proprietors, Water-town.-

V. For Bile by Mitchell, Fletcher oH'o..
Philadelphia, Pa. 37di0

E: I K,im and ntliMi

ing, Blind,
In. UlcArmt4 or PILESI

IeBlnK'n PilePmtradlnr PIIm that
Remedy fails to enra. It allays tha tubing, aivrbs lha
mmon, Rivea immraiaer mir. frcnarra nyj, f. Sillier, M D
Fhiladtlhla, Pa. ' A UTIO Aitk pum n vrup.
prr im botUe oantaim hit signature and a File of Stones,
All drugRlsti and country ittorcs have il or will get it for vou.

same day.
Hook, with likeness of bad cates, before and

after cure, with testimonials from distinguished
physicians, ministers, merchants and others,
mailed for ten cent". Dlt. HHKItMAK can be
consulted at his Mew York office, 251 Uroadway,
Mondays, Tuesdays and Hatnrdays: and at in
Huston olllce.43 Milk street, Wednesdays, Thurs-
days and Fridays. s;d4)

yALUABLE FARM

PRIVATE SALE.
AOOOD FARM situate In Ravllle township,

a half miles south of Ickesburg,
this county, containing

.A-bcai-
t OO .A.cres,

Having thereon erected a

Frame House, Bank Barn,
CARPENTER SHOP. AND OTHER OUTBUI1D-iogs- .

A good portion of the tract Is excellent bot-
tom land and is under good cultivation. This
Kroperly Is pleasantly located In a good

convenient to churches, stores aud
schools.

. The above property will be sold at a reason-
able price and on easy terms. For further par-
ticulars call at this oilice. 2 ;

I7ie Latent and Most Wonderful InrtnUon !

INSTANTANEOUS GUIDE
TO TBE

IPIaJSrO & ORGAN
BY WHICH any Child or Person can play any of
the Popular Airs by note, at sight, without Study.
Previous Practice, or even Musical Talent. The
Company will FORFEIT Jl.wm if any Child ten
vearsold falls to play ANY ONE ol our Popular
Tunes on the Piano. Organ, or Melodeon. within
One Hour alter receiving the Music aud Instruc-
tions, provided said child can count, with the fig-
ures before it, from 1 to luu correctly.

7 Pieces of Husie, with Instructions,
Mailed to anv address on receipt of 11.0 ft. En.
close one cent postage stamp for Catalogue of
Tunes.- Agents waited la every State and County
111 1UO LUIUU.

EDISON MUSIC CO..
33-- 11 215 & 217 Walnut St., Philadelphia. Pa.

INVPNTflRQ Address EDSON BROS.. At-I- II

VCI1 I UnO torueyst Law aud Pateut
Solicitors, 617 Seventh Street, Washington. D C,,
for itiktruciioiis. treasonable terms, iteferenees
and advice seut FREE, We attend exclusively
to Patent business. Ke'ssues, Interferences, and
cases rejected in other hands a specialty. Caveats
solicited. Upon receipt of model or sketch and
description we give our opinion as to patentabii-itv- .

FHFE op CUAKOB . V. refer to the Commis-
sioner of Patents, also to
Established lxk w. c. If

Paraianeat Employment.

WANTED. D. H. Patty Co.. nursery
a few good reliable men to sell

trees, vines and shrubs, through this State. They
promise steady einplovmeul toirood salesmen
Forlull particulars address D. 11. PATtr & Co..
ii eueva, N . Y. 37 13


